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Gallon Hi Slips Into Lead In NOL Grid Race
Tigers Edge Upper
Sandusky, 19 To 18

Surprising Gallon High School sits alone atop the!
Northern Ohio League football race today. * :

Shelby in the process. Shelby was idled when Norwalk;
postponed their game because of the flu outbreak. j

Galion and Shelby have each \von three loop games.'
However, the Tigers also show a tie and under the NOL^
point system this gives Gallon, a 7-6 margin on the' topj
spot. Upper is now 3-1 in the league to hold third place.-;

In other league warfare, Beilevue smashed Willard,!
33-7, .and Tiffin Columbian kayoed Bucyrus, 26-7. j

Upper
By JOHN GRAY

GALIOX — The air-minded

while Willard has
only once in five tries. \'
\ Crosby plunged for one"
I touchdown, and returned a
I punt 55 yards for another, to.
give Believue a rA-o-touch-;
down lead in the first

Galion, whose record in five Welaon V.-iilougnoy wo* a
starts is only marred bv a P^s from Jonn Richard? for
tie with Beilevue, spotted'the Willard s only touchdown,- and-
visitors two touchdowns be- Richards passed to Al McKin-
fore getting its scoring at- ne-v for Ln-e extra P°mt-
tack started in the second s-u-v.-i:̂ ™"?̂ "'*-!:!̂ -:-. x>iv:ds<».

It was the first lOSS for Up- *:f--3^^'~— Soon. if^>r. F-irh^r.'
per Sanduskv in five starts
and made its league record
3-L

Fred Cook, Upper Sanduskv
halfback, scored all t h r e e ^T^jf^
touchdowns and did most of ,r

c-fob*
the ball running. iS!2f

With less than 10 minutes re- FOM- C:

maining in the second period. _
Cook ran 15 yards for his first sg^4

touchdown. Guard Frank~My- 'TD.,.,,,,
ers missed the first o:'

jJeromesville Hi
Nips Hayesville

Valley 11
loses 1st
By 6 To 9

ASHLAND — Jeromesviile scored in the last 35 sec- *̂
i onds last night to edge Hayesville 43-42 and move into LODI — Jim Allen*
a first place tie with Hayesville in the Asblarid Co&atysyard touchdown run gave

'six-man football league."Each has^a 3-1 league record. ]a 6-0 football win over Huron
• The Jerry win snapped a 10-game winning streak-Valley, breaking^ the Indians'
* cornailed b*/deiesding champion Havesville over a iwo-.thirteen-game unbeaten streak
j vear*period"." • ' '.which extended over three

's 44-
gave Lodi

Iseasons.
t In addition to Ed Taylor,
;the state's second highest
Lscorer last year who was out
with a pulled muscle in his
collarbone, two other Huron

In non - league action, How-
lard outscored Perrysville
,87 — 71 and Sullivan stopped -_-
, Spencer, 36 - 32. ;||1
. Dick Stull scored four touch-, •m-mm-
; downs to lead the Jeromes-; *W^2 va
jville attack, the last coming; JL MMM!in the waning seconds of the:

game. 1 Two honor roll scores were lor had scored 54 points in the
; Mike Patrick scored threeVeported last night on Mans- first four games.
• times for the losing Hayesville field lanes. > Halfback Dick Fidler was
cause. " j Nick Loris of the Barnes sidelined with a pulled ankle

', Dick Marshall scored nine League rolled 214-199-203—616 ligament and Quarterback
I touchdowns for PerrysvUle w jeaei ali"ke°iers at the Col- ^a>' Einsel was in the hospi-
but his effort was matched by onv Herb Balliet rolled a lal *or an appendix operation.

] Jan Hauger of Howard. second game of 25S for 605 at Fullback Duane Uiiss had
i Both teams scored six ̂ e village lanes. He rolls in not practiced all week because
'touchdowns in the second half rie Tire*Owl League. ,°- th£ *1U- The last defeat suf-
.after Howard crossed the goal TfeieT France h:t a final -ered 'DV Huron Valley came in

-jline seven times to five for n~m^ ^j, to reach'546 as she T"" "^'T r" '°"T ""m~ "? 10"last game of 1955
Perrysville in me nrst nalr. f d & k !ers in ̂  wnen Vtakeman came out on

Marshall now has tallied Women-s' C o m m*e r c i a 1 B $e lo?S e:i.d, of
T>

a ,\
'^f°^L J? ™L *?** league at ~~ " ' "~jLast night he caughc two TD
• passes for TO yards and ran!

3HHKE I.KAGCK
Colony Krcrextion

UAL SERIES —__Ci-<JeKard-

. 0Two ties witn Benin Heights
• were the only previous mars
Ion the unbeaten string.

v&Je-- Scer=a- ""'"

—Crosby 2 fyl-ssse.
-

srsa. Orr.

. 1 FIRST THE MEAT — Workmen place rolls of meat on a j
H«chf=s.= faed of JJOE coats ;n preparation for the. Madison Booster !

Ciub ox roast tonight at Madison Field. Leo Barnes of j
Plymouth is catching a roll of meat being tossed by J. H. ,
Nsemann of the Booster Ciub. Boosters Bell Moritz (left) ; £?^^«^«M gm
and Frank Moritz (right) are putting supports in place ^^ismMUisMt/mm
which will hold pieces of tin which will cover the ''big ; * -̂
stove." The meat cooked ail night. (News-Journal Photo |

bv Bud Motter). !
——^ "" ! The Madison High

To
i oil s On Sunday

Boost-;
is staging a galastraight placements that could

have speliec a tie or victory.
for the Rams. j

FINAL SDC I

As to period was running f/ffCI/rff.S
out, COOK plunged tne nnal **
six inches after a sustained By GAYL METZGER
drive for the second score. | BUCYRUS

Galion opened up a oass of-'scored three touchdowns to "' , . ,
fense in the second half. The break a 6-6 deadlock in the National Footoall i.eague opens its Tjiiro. _ _
Tigers' first touchdown came second quarter and le£d Tu- Five otner games are scneaulea, Pitisourga. lor the mg activities in the 3
on a 15-vard pass from Quar- fm Columbian to a 2S-6 win third week in succession. -will be at home to meet une school system. j
terback Bob Sose to Haifoack Over Bucyras here last night. Chicago Cardinals; Detroit meets the Los Angelesi Leo Brown of Plymouth is!

umhiau scored'Hams at Briggs Stadium: Washington opens its home 'jj, charge of the t

CHAPJLES H. FRESKAFSH

:-.*. s-.-jii.
the MadiSOnl «?=es —Patr.cX GriverT io= .̂ S=2a=-

JHigh School football field. Thefgggf - §4- ^^
.•affair was scheduled to begin i ««•• stn=». H^zer
sat 4 p. m. and continue until|jero=esviae ". 13 s 12

VIIiAGE C HANDICAP 1JEACCE
\1IiA«E LANES

IXDIVIDUAI. SSKIBS — Deirnar Kei-

Mr ia the esza:e of Hichard Frank
Vecher. deceased, late of MansCeld.
Richland Coî ::v, Ohio.

Da:e: Sept. 16. 1957.
CKAHZSS K. FRZEHAFSR

So

The Green Bay Packers will move from their r
Q1 *̂̂  5 "stadium in their home town to County Stadium in Mil-..cbifc
^i,,?™" ~ :„ waukee Sunday to meet undefeated Baltimore as t'ne'mak

X.EGAI. JXOTICE
Xotice Is herebv gives, that Bras

Eckert. :ua ra?:ed2!e Avcaae.

PEKRVSVUJLE
a; Sara

Joe Nussbaum, the league's Tiffin Columbian preparin

GAJ.-3S - '̂atigha-s. SS9: Jo-^r-' xotlce iJ^^bv^venE 7
^SKSS k̂ ^SJoaSS-2. Bo-dens, j Elizabeth Maul. STL Coo'<"?Jl.. llans-

! field. Ohio, has foeea duly appointed
Executrix la the es-
>Iaul. deceased. late

fticlilsnd Coinjt^", Oiiio.
J-.20;. ~~?i- .

Probate Judge Richla^d County. Ohio
(Sept. 2S Oct. 3-12 ^T-j '57)

is hereby giien. tnat Helen.

;poiiued and qualiSed as r.\ecutrbc

LOXDON- -

.Bears in its nrst two games, to continue until Just before.
;will meet for the ninth timeitiine for jjie OK roast. j.

_'in their series, with the Pack-' chairman Richard
lt̂ ,L ers having a five to three_edge sai^ t(;dav_ -<Evervone shou]ci

less than nine minutes remain- jn the second period when -
ing in the third period. Upper: Rick Patznick recovered a
led, 18-7. ! teammate's fumble in the

A pass from Rose to Nuss-' end zone. ; -• M -m ck
baum for 61 yards put the, Feasie sent the winners'JL~«;>'JL^P
ball on Upper's one-yarci line, ahead to stay by
Nussbaum scored his second around right end to score
tOUi
clace

Nu«
Dick
and the winning touchdown again from the ten on an end ^onrerence iOOvDau game. _~no are -m a four.way tie for-
with 5:02 remaining. "run, ending a 61-yard drive bv! With the Wildcats two touch-'secon£i Diace with New York als° . n o nnn ^eae-r

Both teams made goal line Tiffin Columbian. S t o n e r downs down. Bobby Randle- and Washington started their ciu° _IS seeing to^enroil ^..UU^ _^^
stands during the game many plunged for the extra point, man broke ioose^for^a 61- rivalry in 1933. The Steelers —ei?Ders- ife,
times. ~ " " ' ^ """

'fo"'ar<l1 . .. _, ,,,
g_a£U"7g-.V-

iXDiVlDUA SEMSS - .
S^^y ̂ s^f^:
«• ̂

Probate Judze R i c a n d Cour.^^ "Ohio
'Qc-- ^2 NWT -57-̂

on sale. The Madison s=.i.-.-a
>11 3.000
has al-'

SsaiEs"—Ed S:=apsos.! probate Jacse Richland Countv. Onlo
(Sept. 2S Oct. 5-12 X-J '57>

Sullivan
-Halaca 3 Senie. ilartja Steel. 530: Doa Harrnjan.:

Ha^les. 215—513: H^roM Troupe. __Sasles.1

: — Hesh.

bare!. X-=ckrwi£

bird. Sharrock"Trj

K-ds — Col*-, ill

ieasle_ added ̂ another insur- yard run to pull New London havs 'the edge in the series ready passed the 2
•ance toucnomvn from the tea within striking distance at the 15 IO seven with one tie. tach/

'- in the third quarter. • half. ;-.von at home last year. Pitts-"])
Tiffin Columbian sports a in the third period, Bonaey burgh defeated Washington T>- npln

>- 3-2 record, while Bucyrus has sneaked over from the one but and lost to Cleveland and the —
one win and four losses.

.
-^ .H_:i.

W cock.

COLCMKLVX
Snds—Or .̂s. Starrer. Cose-s

n* —~Nu3Sb£Um 2 »'I5-Tarri Palzt^r. '*VfcU:3Trz?.
rar-i rurt» asl Jo:n5U>^ '&J- 3r

r-:::-::::::::::: oi?"
"

try for extra point failed. Cardinals vanquished San ANN ARBOR (C5) — There|
Neither team was able to.Francisco and lost to Washing-is a lot at stake in today's l KANSAS
muster a scoring o if ens e ton thus far. ,iootball game
thereafter. ' Detroit will be seeking its feated MichI
' Tne win was the second for third win in succession over Michigan at •
Amherst in league p l a y the Rams, as it displays its ™«™ ^=>"More than

a-^? 'placement*- gv-»~r
-andns-y

•sr.vn-mrs
(Br Mrs. Ibuel

Sn'is — Hart. S;ra-ch. 3IcCa7IJ

TacB.:es—-Vdt. Kinda;:. GIstle. Srs

^Guard«—Co^e. K.sor. J£"t7er; Jucy-

*£s.t££—Cl2.ay. *Grok:e. Beach. H;

.m.il_lAit-i-31_ ili i ,̂C*.̂ Li^- iJ A t*. » •»• ~" ~\X- ~ * J*

-e- against one loss and the de- wares at home for the nrst pack ivlicmgan stadium
,-•!" feat was the second for New iinie. Last year the Lions watch the long - time m

jprobate Judge RIchland Coaiif-'. On'o
(Sept. 2S. Oct. 5-12 X-J '5

Gal.
S

.... „ s
* ---- . ------ 5 -> .-» 0 — _•>* Or:**-

....... ........... o s o o- s sacs? —
Tiffin Colnmbiaa BlacjcJorc.

acKles — Co t̂ . Lan
sarns — Treft-eue.

"

ET -J=<!. r^t^-
IOST. ^cnnim-i

• M -
NEW r,oxDox

13
o

Puat a
*-3 n*
p-j-1 r«";am varis

ô o' l_c>oSs ....
Ksc^o" a-.era=3
K:c.<oT return Tards
N3. o' f'_-r.o:es ...

-sts rc:«rzei . .- 4

J
51

si|Sooners Seek 43rd
Win

"London against one victory, swept tne two game
'However, ihe Rams hold tae
.series edge 15 to S. The Rams
defeated Philadelphia and lost1

;rt- to San Francisco and the LionSj
.after dropping their opener to
•Baltimore rebounded to de-i

_ !feat Green Bay. i
Washington and New York,-

each with a win and a loss,,
I-TTLTC pas;}: «y|J1 play for the forty SSCOnd[

ird trssa^o; time" since the series started
Over the vears the

.
rd =•- SM=e-- <*' ^S^

3er (I^'- Sta=r;er S f - .
~ SBU!e?- Ias=- 3taad*m*='

To-JcMo«~s — Stert CH-rard
BlKcSTorc t2O-vard rsn?.

Extra. Poets — 3:ack5o:
Sca=cider

43rd straight football victory. ST \TISTICS

Willard »*<?&-£^™ "̂ r" fe —- i
f(ltt$+ 33m* 'Dallas' Cotton Bowl. »-«= ̂ ^ ™**»™ — "?.

T_

5

, . -- , , ,~ Ya-ds c^n-edL .̂ o..-^ ... --
i The o2nd annual Sooner - ggfg IpSf-Sl^d II i

BELLEVUE — Paced by Texas clash features a meet- ^SS Screwed Vy".V. :
Oklahoma coach p2=t°aTl^"se ".\~.~.".~.~.".~. :T

<.- or -Clarence Crosby's two six- ing between
recoversi ..
;cs —

•dace .
•pointers, Beilevue H i g h Bud Wilkinson and one of his OTO jca:w4s "r
dumt>ed'wTilard, 33-7, here former star pupils, Darrell pei^^dSs
last" nisht. Tne wlr. gave Royal, the new Longnonr; HOTKFV
Beilevue a 2-1-2 seasonal coach. ! ?-og£-£A5 s¥£™»

Big Boys Htm Into Trouble

Benedictine Jolts Tigers

.
"?"

By BILL LEVY
Sports writer

j The Massillon - Benedictine!
contest was one of several top

Each won at home in 19o6.
12 This season the Redskins lost
3o to Pittsburgh and defeated the
51 Cardinals and the Giants
jS dropped a three pointer to,
5 Cleveland and won a four

' .4 pointer from Philadelphia.
Cleveland, off to its best

start in two seasons, with vic-
tories over New York and
Pittsburgh, will attempt to

'win its third in succession
.over Philadelphia. Last year
"'ihe Browns won twice from
the Eagles. Despite Its four-

• point losses to Los Angeles
jand New York. Philadelphia
Jhas an aggressive, hard hitt-]
ing team. Cleveland leads in

In other games involving the ^g serles ten to four.
ten, Warren Harding. The Bears, defendjng West-,

Canton McKinley were fore 11.000 persons at Youngs-*oy crushing Erie^Pa., East, Field ĵ ' chicagoans won~the
going to keep'it forever, ap-,town. South posted its fourth.41,0. Fremont Ro$s_had ajea. ]ast game in 1955 and - -

first two games this season.

overcoming its first four foesjble 20-0 spread to post their
scored a 28-24 triumph over fifth consecutive win.
Hamilton Public, which also Canton McKinley defeated

Cleveland

had won its first four.
Portsmouth suffereo" its first

licking as Jhe Middletown
Middies rose to the occasion
and edged the Trojans, 14-13.

Elyria and Marion Harding,
which had won four in a row,
had to settle for a' 20-20 dead-
lock.

Springfield, 13-0, in an inter-
sectional struggle at Canton.
It was the fourth win in five
starts for the defending kings.
East Cleveland Shaw scored
its" fifth straight victory by
downing Shaker Heights, 48-6,'
and Parma Jolted LakeVood,
26-7,"for its fifth straight.-

Pittsburgh .-•• •• I
Washlntton ....... 1 J
Philadelphia -- " 2

«wn«!oTeeD~ it forever, ap-,town. South posted its fourth.41,0. Fremont Ross had a real ]ast game in ^55 and both
pearl headed" for a new home, in a row and Campbell lost'squeaker, but managed to ex- jn 1956. jhe Bears lost their

The well-coached Cleveland its_first in five start- tend us winning streak u> -o f;ir<.t ^,n oamf>* this season
Benedictine Ben
ruined Massillon'
^Hinin*-7 tJiG title it rsiinQUisncci »<«{3 f--*- - •——«-j — _ _ „ _ _ . _—,_ t»«.v»-» _ ifn 1955 to Canton 'McKinley, Dayton Fairmont, 7-6. Cincin- fired-up Sandusky, 13-12. :to LOS Ang*eles. The Bears i
bv nippin- the Tigers, 13-7,|nati Purcell, which had av- Toledo Devilbiss whipped.Iea(f in ̂  series eight to five.
faLriP?&48 persons at Mas- eraged 64 points a ^game in Toledo^aite^by^ a comforta- ,„
sillon Friday night.

The victory, first by a Cleve-
land team over Massillon
since 1947, gave Benedictine's
unbeaten grid forces a boost
in their bid for the state cham-
pionship.
' Ken Sprafka scored one a
one-yard plunge in the final
quarter to give Benedictine
the margin of victory after
Massillon had taken a 7-6 lead.

._ FOOTBAIX LEAGUE
Eastern Confert;n£ft !

W J. T Pt« Oppf
...... 2 0 0 29 35*

trdinals I 1 "0 34 . 47}

Baltimore -•- 2 n
Deiroit 1 J
Green Bay J •• l
Lo^ ABRCIM .... 1 1
San Frannsco . . 1 , 1
Chicago Bears

4<t
44
S3

PK
55
IS

37
S3

55!
42
<1

Opn
, 21

o
Sandiv

Baltimore vs Green Bar Bt , -—-- .
rhlcaco Cardi.ial.i at PittsburRh
Los Ancclcs at Detroit
New York at Washlnston
Phllartellila at Cleveland - '
San JTr^nclaco at 'ChlcaRo Bears

_ . _ Advance :"63. " ,Probate Judse R:eh-a-,d County On.o
' .TSAil GAilzS — Sow:. S71-SS7: Har-i 'Sept. 2S Oct. 5-12 X-J '57—67i»
j°'sfeEPS — Harold s. Plaun-. BOTTL j I.EGAZ. NOTICE ^~

j 3UxsnEr.pi™[^wr. î .r.cE 1T.3aSa,.VS!^^^nts£ ̂
i IXDrsTDUAL SERIES1^ K-rb Sar ei. Mansfield. Oh-.o. has b*en duly
(155-215-16̂ —605: sseets Woif 217—577: pointed ana qualified as •»am'C
Rar S!iri--e. 234—554: E?v 3,_mn3er;r:e. the estate o' Hobert S. Sniith. ^ _

,219—552: v-.ck Stafford. 2:6—o4i: ?»:e ceased, late of Xsdisori T^p. H:ch-
'1,̂ 25- Jf*"037- **** alaja:- -319- Joe land Count---. Ohio.

" ' Date: Sept. 25. 1937.
I.-EAGUE • CHARLES H. FRZZHAFSR

se Jjmss. _ Probate Judge riichliaiid Countv. Ohio
>m:n:o:£. 522: Sdiih Bishop. Smart's. *" *~ — "" ~
Man- Jobe. XcQ'jace. <77. Dor« L.EGAI. NOTICE

DrsTe-la. -S72^ sthei Saai. To--; police 5s nereb-^ given, that Ma

de-

-
j 3L\XSFIELD MEKCIIW.TS I.E.\CCF. Probate Judse P
j _ \illace Isaacs ic^m* Jx; rv*>'
I TXDIYTDU*!- SERIES — Pan! J»nr>'l ' '^P1-- ^> <JC^-

and Coui:>--T* "C 7 - — -1- •>— '
I - —iJeweil Mccel. 234^579: Ha^i O-^er. Je^- OKDIXA^CK NO. 57-203
e!l 223 — 57S. Al TcncKcr. Tl3-,cksr-s. 212 r>.- \;~ <-_,!..._
— S5l: L. ?atterso=. MoSiIe Su=p!-r. S5S:,1*5.il-;.:sn!:ia>.-- ., .„ T=-_-I-^ v- ,Leo KaM Jeiv:!. 5'5- Jiot Homiz. Xa- Granung a I'certs* to Pnii.p V, ,'-
c^2,?s. 52«: Emer JJoberts. Itordsa s. Sine to >nipro-.e Hoi>,r.r:eod iujre ar.d
230 — 52*; Si! Eaiiev. Jê -e!!. SOS: ArUn "vVilcing Dri\e. at his <w^ e\r>en?e

'Bor.ec-jK-r. T^cser-s. sno: John Arr.i- bv sradinc to the es:abi:shed cradc.
<STSAM<rsF.5ss^sfli-elL-=.siS: IT~.es- cinstraclins c-^rbs. -utters. . storm
er'<=. :*5S: Bor^eas 2.i£>6. dra.nase, etc.. ana pa-, inj; u.t.i soire

TSLAJI GAMES — Je«-eil. SC2-SS3; suitable material, under :!-e si-per-
T'̂ rjc^er''. SSS. ,-.is;on of tl"» C"tv- Hrj^r-^er
' SWSSPS — Xodei Wood. Grange. ] Bs j-j- ORD4TXHD BY THE COrX-

JCILOFTHSCTTS: OF"3L\XSFISLD.
ISTATS OF OHIO'

r CTDUAL SERISS — 3J31 HocJc Section Z. That ?h:3i? V.-'g.rr ^e!9: Adarrj - -*- --- " ---- - . . . .
•?a3: larrr Ks

n. -JSS:

Ike VFateHes
Grid Joust

i.shed cratSe. cor.strvei.ns c^r-?. cV-
,:ers, storrs drainage, etc., ard pa- -
j-.nc with some suitable r-^tcna".
'urfier the s-jpcrr:s:on a^rt !r.^po-;t>oi
'of the City ±.r.£rr.eer. ar.d accordirc
,to p:?.7!S and sp^r.f-cat.or.^ "iow or:
f:le in ^"^ offce of =he C:t-r ^aar-

_ se<,j. uh:ch plar^ ard spec.iScat.or.s
• P r e s i d e n t tisenhOWer. arc hereby
: munching peanuts and a hot^^i
dOg. Friday night attended his sWnaJalion '^- Ihe im?roi.ome^t s^a'l

Sr- 1 f t- ii - * T b* done at she sole expense, inc.u-1-1 first football game since tak- .ng cost of saper-. :S:OTI ar.s iR
jing office but failed to root
• home a winner.
i TTio PrAciHenS- \r^r» -nlotroH Section 3. That phi:;ine Fresideni. wno placed heirs and assjgns Sj,a5
halfback at \Vest Point, obvi-]sa^e the cr.y or >:?.rsrie^. r^e
ously enjoyed himself in thej?^,^aS^aro>"^a.V:^

'game between George Wash-'J>™perty m any way pnnectod ^l:h.
'? T- - • j T-- lansins out of or .ncident to trs coi-
ingtOn L'niverSltV and the Air structioi of ^uc1^ .mpro\er"er.t or the
Force Academy's fledgling ̂ ^ ̂ f'^evV^^ :^"4
team. license and r>r,\.'e« b> PVhp WV-
| Eisenhower bounced to his g^S,a» b

b
vt l^^^i S ail

;feet often to cheer on the Airf-fce. conditions and tems or is.s
Force eleven, but despite hiS|Crseef£?f 5. That th's Ordinance sha«

t h p «:<»rviri»!i>e in f«'I force ar.d effect from anili. n e service af.er .hc ear!iest .iI71c a.](TOPa by javr.
team lost, 20-0.

Logart Gels ,Wiii
DETROIT (INS) — Isaac Lo-

gari; bjgh ranking welter-
INCOMPL'ETE — Crestline's End Robert L. Fisher-reaches [weight contender from Cuba
out for a pass thrown by Quarterback Joe Gottfried in the jwon a convincing 10-round de-
second quarter of the Madison-Crestline game at Crestline l-•--'-— —' T~~ ^
last night. A hidden Madison player reaches over his
shoulder to help make it"a incomplete pass-.on the Madi-

son 35. Madison wnrA, 20-13. (Photo by Rudy Weiss)

cision over veteran Joe Mi-
cell in a nationally televised
bout at Olyrnpia stadium Fri-
day nighl.

Passed—Oct. 1. 1957.
Signed: PAUL XV. BUSH

President of Council
Approved: ROBERT S. LEMLEY

Mai or
Attest: B. B KUHN

Clerk of Cnune'l
Approxed as to form:
ROBERT E. MABEE. Oty Solicitor

I. B. B Kuhn. Clerk of Council of
the Cltv of Mansfield, Ohio, hereby
certify "that the foregoing is a true
and correct copv of Ordinance Xo.
57-20S duly passed bv the Council- of
the City vof Mansfield, Ohio, -en
October 1, 1957.

Attest! B. B. KUHN
(Oct. 5-12 ,X-J "57—693)

SPAPFRf


